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Sensor Networks Opens New Happy Valley Headquarters

 When a local company needed to grow, its leaders turned to the Centre

County Economic Development Partners (CCEDP) and laid out the

challenges and opportunities.

 

"In order to grow, we needed to increase production capacity in the form

of a second machine, which would require a larger building and a second

shift," explained Bruce Pellegrino, Vice President of Marketing at Sensor

Networks, Inc. (SNI). "To start that domino effect, we needed assistance

to acquire a second machine."



Read More & View Photos

Washington Centre Opens,
Offers Class A Office Space

Guests recently helped celebrate the grand

opening of the Washington Centre, located at

366 Walker Drive in State College.

Read More & View Photos

ABC Essentials

 “Being involved on an ABC [Authority, Board,

or Commission] is a really nice way to get

involved in things that you’re passionate

about, to stay connected to those things in

some way even if it’s not a part of your

everyday job, or to learn something totally

new,” Jason Grottini shared with a group over

light refreshments on a weekday evening.

Read More

America's Largest Seed Fund

On September 19, all small technology firms,

innovators, and entrepreneurs are invited to

meet meet with individual program managers

from 14 government agencies representing

over $3 billion in early-stage funding.

Learn More & RSVP



ARM Group Ranked Top 200
Environmental Firm

ARM has been recognized as a Top

Environmental Firm by Engineering News-Record

(ENR) for the second year in a row. ENR ranks

firms based on gross revenue from environmental

services.

Read More

2019 Penn State Football: Traffic, Parking & Gameday Information

Are you ready for tailgate season?

Get all the information you need regarding traffic routes, parking information,

and what you can bring into the stadium.

Click for Info Sheet
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